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Splendid quali y ginghams and percales,solid colors and nea: stripes,
checks and figures; special "MillEnd"Sale price, each $1.00

Women's Stylish Wool Skirts.

in French and storm serge, black and
blue. For the $3.50 and $3.98, now

$2.9.>; for the $5.00 ones, special "MillEnd"Sale price $3.95
Women's brand new Skirts in wool

poplin, woo! crepe, silk. French and
storm serge; black, blue and all the
new cloth shades. The "Mill-End"

y Sale brings down the price. Worth
$6.50 to $7.75 .for $4.9(>; worth $S.OO :o

$10.00 for $G.9.">; and for all skirts
I that were $11.00 to $15.00, special

"Mill-End" Sale price, for choice $S.9,>
Greatest line of Women's and Misses'Wash Skirts ever shown here; qor-

auroy, pique, crasn, naiurai nnen anu

white; perfectly lovely styles.
Formerly priced $1.25, now $1.00
Formerly priced $1.50, now ...$1,19
Formerly priced $2.00, now .. .$1.50
Formerly priced $2.50, now ...$1,95
Formerly priced $3.00, now ...$2.39
Formerly priced $3.50. now ...$2.69

Women's and JTisses Kimonos
in silk messaline, japonica silk, silk
mull, soft silks, crepe and creton;
swelles: styles, all the wanted colors.
Special "Mill-End" prices as follows:
Trfl 01 r\r\
was $>i.vv, now o«rc

Was $1.50, now $1.19
Was $2.00, now $1.50

t Was $2.50, now $1.95
Was $3.00, new $2.45
Was $4.50, now $3.50
Was $5.00, now ... . * $3.95
Was $6.50, now $4.95
Was $7.50, now $5.50
Was $8.50, now $6.45
Was $1U.UU, now
Other Kimonos up to $25.00. The

price is cut in proportion to above.
The "Mi-End ' Sale

has knocked the prices on all Blouses
to pieces. Positively the greatest
Waist values ever offered. Women's
waists, a dozen new styles to choose
from; no: a waist in the bunch worth
less than $1.00, but as long as lot lasts
choose from this big lot of blouses ;
for ., 50c j
The Waist Season Has Just Begun

and here we are cutting the prices *

on the swellest lot of Blouses for wo- ^
men and children ever shown here. <

The waists will be sold a: "the cut ]
prices named below as long as lo,:s 4

last, and you should lose no time in
getting a goodly supply: (

$1.50 Blouses for $1.00 i
.-i nn T-»i r-% " fl

$z.uu .Blouses ior c

$2.50 Waists for $1.9.) 1
$3.00 ones for $2.39
$3.50 ones for $-.6$ *

S4.00 ones for ..$2.9.') (

$5.00 ones for $3.95 ,

Silk crepe de chine, silk crepe and
soft habutai silk blouses, very new
and stylish. Xote the "Mill-End" re- 5

ductions: t
. . . ir

\va? ** "<». now
Was $3.50, now $2.6$
Was $4.00, new $2.98 1
Was £.">.00, now i^i.95
Was 00, now $4.(>*
Was $7.50, now $5.00 1

Cliildrens Dresses
made of materials tha: wash. Every 1
fond mother loves pre tv clothes for
the little girls. It's a positive joy to
look at them with their li tie air of
smartness. Every garment is perfectlymade and at the price it does not j
pay the mother to try to dD :he sewing.Priced special for "Mill-End"
selling, in sizes 6-14 and 2-6 at . .45c I
Sizes 6-14 and 2-6, at ..." $1.00
Sizes 6-14 $1.50 and up
Women's and Misses' Hiarh Art TailoredSuits Worth up to $45.00 for

$10.00 I

The best Suits from the WORLD'S
BEST MAKERS. They are an inspir- j
mg sigrit grouped m our uioaK anc
Suit room. The materials are all wool
and all silk, composed of draped cloth I

SPECIAL
Everything sold in this sale

goods charged and nothing sei

PKWreiM MPARTSIEST
Our Premium Department is filled

with many new and handsome premainswhich are givera free in exchangefor premium coupons issued
with each cash purchase of ->c or
more

%
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dvertised.
suits, crepe cloths, serges, basket
weaves, English, Scotch and French
fancies, perfectly charming silk suits,
silk taffeta suits, silk crepe suits, silk
poplin suits; the colors range beyond
the pen cf man t) pic.lire, for they are

so pleasing, new varied, with blue and
blacks most plentiful, at the ridiculousprices the} will be sold for. Xone
sent C. 0. L)..spot cash when suit is
selected.no refunds.nD exchanges.
We never carry over from one season

to the other a single sui:, so his is
the last call to buy any suit in the
house up to $45.00. f,:r choice, the

suit $10.00

Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses

that are dressy. Made of fine pi
materials, the nea.est and daintiest

stripes and figures; trimmed with im-
ported lace, embroideries and cnmon.

These dresses are worth from $7.00
tD $10.00; special "Mill-End"' Sale

price, for choice $5.00

One Lot of Evening Dresses

and Dancing Frocks in silk messaline,
crepe, duchess and silk chiffon over

draperies of lace and ruffies of chiff3n;some elaborately trimmed, others
plain accordion plaited with satin

girdles ro ma.ch. You will have to

hurry, for the "Mill-End" Sale has

chopped the price in half.
n.flcffao nrara 7~ "\Ti ] 1 -F!r\ d"

Sale sale $8.38
Dresses were $19.75 "Mill-End"

Sale price ... $9.88
Dresses were $22.50, "Mill-End"

Sale price $11^5
Dresses were $25.00, "Mill-End"

Sale price $12.50
Dresses were $30.00, "Mill-End"

Sale price $13.00
Dresses were $35.00, "Mill-End"

Sale price $17/>0

Women's and Misses' Charming Dressesfor Graduating and Evening
Wear.

Dancing and party dresses in lingeries,imported wash chiffon, embroideredand plain voiles, embroidered,
and plain crepe, semi and elaboratelytrimmed in fine imported lace and

embroidery; beautiful satin girdles to

natch; all sizes from 14 to 44.' The

Mill-End" Sale prices are the lowis:ever known for s:unning up-to-the
ninute stylish dresses like these. You
should avail yourself of this most

wonderful opportunity and be here
jov /-vf tho «a1p nnrl buv

< C 11 X O l> UUJ V/ t bUV >/ « V ^

Iresses not only for your right-now
.rants but for your fu:ure needs, for
his is the biggest of all "Mill-End'*
sales. Xote carefully the big reducions:
Former price $3.98, "Mill-End" Sale

>rice

Former price $5.00, "Mill-End" Sale

)rice $2.9S

F:rmer price $6.00 and $7.50, "MillMid"S:he price $4.95
Former price $8.50 to $10.00, "Mill2nd"Sale price $6.95
Former price $12.50 to $15.00, "MiliCnd"Sale price $9.05
Former price $16.713 to S1S.00, "Mi'.l2nd"Sale price $12.05
Former price $19.75 to $22.50, "Milli!nd"Sale price $15.95
Former price $25.00 to $27.50, "Mill-

Cnd" Sale price ...$19,75
Former price $28.50 to $32.50, "Mill

2nd" Sale priee $22.50 1
(

Former price $32.50 to $35.00, "Mill-
Sn<T Sale price $24.75 '
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Former price up to $45.00, "MillEnd"Sale price $29.7»>
Women's and Misses' Honse Dresses
Neat stripes and checks, our big 75c

leader; just to make ithe women talk,
buy them as long as lot lasts at special"Mill-End*' Sale price, each 50c

Our Millinery Section
j f..ii i. _.. :. .
IS iun to uveriiuwmg wnu uie iu*cliestSpring and' Summer Hats that the
clever designers and artists could
fashion into headgear. The "MiMEnd"Sale slides the prices down and
at the ridiculous prices they will be
sold for every woman can well afford
to buy several stylish hats for herself
and daughters. Don't delay. Come at
"Vici Koo-inninw r\f f Vl z* r-olo
IXA*^ JiXXAXij-, W X ^aiv.

Elegant Panama Hats
The kind that well dressed women

love to wear, at special "Mill-End"
Sale price, each $2.9S and up to $5.00
Trimmed Hats for women and misses,plenty of hats in the lot worth

three and four times ;he price we ask
and he special "Mill-End'' Sale price,
for choice, o;:e big lot, each $1.00
Women's and Misses' Stunning: Hats
worth up to $25.00 and at the special
"Mill-End" prices they will be sold ror
you snould be nere early and select
yours. The prices named do not rep-
resent the cos of the actual nia.er-
ial used, to say nothing of the designingand making by artists that know.
Priced special at $2.98, $3.08 and up

10 $7..">0
Great "Mill-End" Sale of Women's

Misses and Children's Muslin
Underwear.

Fcr :he June brides we are the peo- |
pie to fix ou that trousseau with underwearunmatchable in the Carolinas.
Our display represents the loveliest
materials, the cobwebbiest laces and
most delica:e embroideries. All of
these have lent themselves to the clev- (
sr designers and artists to be fashion- «

2d into lingeries dainty enough for any
'

queen. This special exhibition of underwearconsists of night robes, chemise,drawers, corset covers, combina- .

lions, pet:icoats; all prettily trimmed. 1

\7ote the special "Mill-End" prices:
Lot 1. values from 98c to 51.5C ^

tor 45c
Lot 3, values up to $2.50, for ...98c !
Lot 4, values up to $5.00, for $1.50 «
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Big lot cf brand new underwear, cor- I
set covers and drawers at 25c, and
children's drawers and bodies at,

Ĝ
each. 10c ;

Corsets 98c ^
a

Good s:ylish models in excellent e

quali.y coutil and bastiste, daintily
Q

trimmed with lace and embroidery, .

long hip, low bust; corsets that sold $
for $1.50; "Mill-End'' Sale price ..9Sc 1:

69c Corsets Priced $1.00.
§Excellent long hip, low bust models
^

of coutil, well boned throughout; all 0

are daintily trimmed and have two a

pairs of s:rong hose supporters front s

and side; values to $1.00; "Mill-End" ®

Sale price (>9c

39c For Corsets Priced 75c
n

Long hip, medium low bust, dainty s<

trimmings and strong hose supporters,
'

formerly priced to 75c; "Mill-End"'
Sale price ... 39c q

S
A Great Kuer Sale

Smith's Axminister Rugs, 9x12 feet.
Oriental, Persian and floral designs; .

$25.00 values; special "Mill-End" Sale ci
price, each $16.75 a

si
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, SJ

Oriental and floral designs; values up .

t'j $18.00: special "Mill-End" Sale
price, each $11.75 ^
Smith's Axminister Rugs, 36x72 "j

f cinches, Oriental and floral designs;
worth $4.25; at special "Mill-End" a]
Sale price, each $3.50 si
Smith's Axminster Rugs, 27x54 in

inches, elegan: patterns; $2.50 value; tfc

special "Mill-End'' Sale price, each S;
$1.95

bi
Shoe Specials d(

A. D. B. American Lady 4-button JjJ
Dxford in high and medium heel, vici
ind gun metal weather, D las:; regular
Falue $4.00; "Mill-End" Sale price tl
American Lady ankle strap Oxford

n ffnn metal leather low heel. D last:
regular value $3.50; "Mill-End" Sale U
price $3.00 f
H. & B. "Watch-Us" Oxfords for laliesin rici leather, blucher style, low ft

md high heels; regular value $1.50;
'Mill-End" Sale price $L29 21

APP COM
d Blanding Sts.

£e
ead from City t
mada Until the
f Gladness Wh

Hamilton-Brown one-strap Oxfords
l1~ 1 1,.

tux Aauica, iu vxci atraiuei, iiigu uceis,
regular value $1.50; "Mill-End" Sale

price . ...$1.39
H. & B. Ladies' Kid Juliec patent

tip, in vici leather, elastic insides, law
rubber heels; regular value $1.50;
"Mill-End" Sale price $1.39
H. &^B. Echo Oxfords for men. in

gun metal leather, blucher style; a

good comfortable shoe for all kinds of
rough wear; regular value $2.50;
"Mill-End"' Sale price $2.00

Gloves.
Ladies' black Silk Gloves, 16-button

length, double finger tips, good firm
silk, black and a few white, $1.00
quality; "Mill-End" Sale price, per
pair 09c

Ladies' black and white Lisle Thread
Gloves, 16-button length, good quality,
tool and conifor;able for summer, 39c
value; "Mill-End" Sale price, per pair

.) «

Ladies' white and natural colored
Dhamiosette Gloves, 16-button lengtn,
u'ear and wash well, 69c value, "MillEnd''Sale price, pair ...49c

Men'* and Boys' Furnishings.
"Onyx'' silk lisle thread Socks, meiiumweight, high spl::ed heel, double

:oe, black and all war :ed colors. The
'Onyx" people clai mthis to be the
Dest Zoc S£ock on tne marKei. just 10
make the men talk will sell with limit
:f 6 pairs .o the buyer, at special
'Mill-End" Sale price ,3 pairs oOc
Men's Drawers, bleached pepperal

leans, web seam, cut full and made
jriong; .for comfort and service this
garment is the best; waists size 31 to
>0, at special "Mill-End'' Sale price,
he Tiiir ">0c
Boys' unbleached salbriggan oneluartersleeve Undershirts and knee

ength einforced seat Drawers, strong
ind comfortable; at special "Mjll£nd''Sale price, the garment 2->c
ATan'e cnli/4 lootliov RoltQ Cff'phpH
*UtU O UV/iiU 1V/UV.UV1 X/V1VW) k/b!

ma tubular, tan, gray and black.
Ja..y in his lot worth up to 50c; we

vill sell a. special "Mill-End'* Sale
)rice 2«>c
Lion Brand and "Tapp Special"

vhite Shirts, plain and plaited bosom,
ietached and attached cuffs, as good
'alue as many that are selling for
>1.60; will seil as long as lot lasts
:t, special "Mill-End" Sale price,
iach 89c
Lion Brand Shirts made of fine peralesand madras, fast colors, noi:e

n the lot made to sell for less than i
1.00, sizes 14 to 16; as long as lot
asts, at, special "Mili-End" Sale
rice 69c 1

"Tapp's Special" Shirts, made of s

trong, smooth quali.y percales and
ladras, neat, new patterns, 'fast coirs,blue, helio and black. We guar- :

ntee length and width to be correct;
izes 14 to 17; the best shirt we have
ver offered, a); special "MilHEmd" i
ale price, each 50c 1

Men's soft collar Shirts, solid col- i

rs and stripes; strong serviceable :
laterials; no better shirts made to
ell a: 50c; sizes 14 to 17; special (

Mill-End' Sale price, each 35c, or <

for $1.00 :
iMen's work Shirts, made of nice I

KImq phnriihrav 4,"VTi 11 -Knd'' 1
l« fl 1K J U1 UVy viAUii&t/i « *>* ..

ale price 23c c

Men's work Shirts, guaranteed no:
> rip, roomy body and sleeves, long t
lil; made of best quality medium s

nd heavy weight, light and dark blue
aambray; brown, khaki striped gal- c

tea and solid black satine, the bes: t
:iirt one can find for working men; .

Decial "Mill-End*' Sale price, each
45c i

Men's work Shirts, solid ligh: blue,
zes 14 to IT, made to sell fcr 50c s

3 long as lot lasts will sell at special t

Mill-End'' Sale price, 25c or 3 a

>r $1.00 c

Boys' percale Shirts, neat stripes t
nd figures, few solid white, some

ightly soiled, sizes 111-2 to 14, none a
flip lr>r worth less ihan 50c. w'oile I

tey last will sell at special "Mill-End'' s

ale price, each 3">c s

Men's natural color fine combed balrigganshort sleeve, silk faced Un- a

?rshirt and double seat ankle length s

rawers, at "Mill-End" Sale price, c

le garment 50c i

Every article advertised we
he price advertised as long
;ems advertised we have libei

7 i ATf TTTlll K/l
nubuai IUW price wicy win

o wait a single day and miss
lost need and want. Keep tl
s lots last the prices hold goo

pany »
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Men's 50c bleached balbriggan shori
and long sleeve Undershirts and double
seat ankle length Drawers, at special"Mill-End" Sale price, the garment
Men's $1.50 Union Suits $1.00;

heavy, smooth, checked nainsook,
closed crotch, 1-4 sleeve, knee length;
size 34 to 44; special "Mill-End'' price,
ihe suit $1.00

Men's Union Suits, checked nainsook,closed crotch, 1-4 sleeve, knee
leng h; worih and usually sell for /

$1.00; we will sell at "Mill-End" price,
the suit »»0c
Men's L'ni^n Suits, combed Egyptianyarn, bleached and natural color,

tailor cut, closed crotch, short sleeves,
ankle length; for service and comfortthis garment can't be beat; at
special "Mill-End" Sale price, the

suit $1.00
Men's heavy, smooth nainsook 1-4

sleeve Undershirt and double seat,
knee Drawers; the best we can buy
for service; "Mill-End" Sale price, the
garment... »>0c

Boys' open knit Union Suits, sizes
zS [o 64.; "Mill-End price !:»>c

'Boys' checked nainsook Union Suiis;
sizes 26 to 34; "Mill-End" price, the
suit 45c

Primed Curtain Scrim, varied line
of oriental patterns; as long as lot
lasts with a limit of 10 yards to the
buyer, special "Mill-End" Sale price,
the yard 3 l-2c
Manchester Chambray, all the wantedsolid colors; wor.h 10c yard, as

long as lot las.s, special "Mill-End"
Sale price, the yard 5c

Pill'ow Cases, 45x36 inches splendid
quality; special "Mill-End" Sale price,
each i10c

Pillow Cases, hemmed and hemstitched,elegnat quality musliii,
45x36 inches; the best value ever offeredat special "Mill-End" Sale
price, each 15c

Printed, Batiste, lovely patterns;
"Mill-End'' Sale price, yard 5c
Regal Longcloch, yard-wide; 12

yards in bolt; regular $1.50 value;
special "Mill-End'' Sale price, bolt,
12 yards, for: $1.00
36-inch Princess Nainsook, soft and

fine quality, 12-yard bolts; at special
"Mill-End" Sale price, 12 yards for

: $1.13
Linen finished Sheets, 72x90 inches,

cial "Mill-End" Sale price, each 5Ce
Sheets, good 50c grade, 72x90

the best saeets ever offered at speinchestspecial "Mill-End" Sale price,
each 39c
Gold Medal Sheets, 81x90 inches,

Lhe best 89c shee>s on the market;
special "Mill-End" Sale price,' each

69c
81x90 Sheets, regular $1.00 value;

. ^ 1 "Afill LVrl 0«»1 a r\ r\ no Oh
special JfllU-JCjUU uaic pxuvc, vai^u

75c
L:nsdale Cambiic, regular ticketed

?oods, yard-wide; as long as lot lasts,
>vith a limi. of 10 yards to the buyer,
it special "Mill-End" Sale price, the
/ ard 10c
Thousands upon thousands of yards

)f staple Sheetings, I,ongck>:bs acd
)ther staple domestics at prices so low
'ou can well aff;rd to buy for your
jresent and 'future wants; the "Mill- '

ilnd" Sale knacks he prices to pieces
>n all staple go:ds. Come!
Boys' Wash Shirts, made of light

>lue chabray, sizes 121-2 to 14
special "Mill-End" Sale price 23c
Boys' Shirts, soft collar detached,

:olored striped percales; Jzes 12 1-2
o 14; special "Mill-End" Sale price,

... 45c
Men's Night Shirts, at special "Mill

Ind"prices ">0c and $1.00
Men's 50c Silk Socks at 2.3c; pure

ii!k, perfect quality, double sole and
ce, high spliced heel, fancy ran only;
t liberal quantity; limit four pair to

ustomer; at special "Mill-End" price,
he pair 25c
Men's silk plaited Socks, double toe

knd heel, navy blue, tan, gray and >

>lack; worth, as much as 25cr pair,
lightly imperfect; will sell quick at
pecial "Mill-End" price, pair 15c
Men's pure Silk Socks, double toe

.nd heel, high spliced heel, some

ligh.ly imperfect; all the most wanted
olors; worth double the special "Mill2nd"price, 3 pair for 50c

have, and will sell same at
as lots last. Many of the
:al quantities of, but at the
sold for, you can not afford
getting just the things you
lis ad and remember as long
d.

PORTAXT HAIL ORDER NOTICE
Tfe Deliycr Anything Anywhere
ee."
We solicit orders by mail from
?rywhere, and no matter what yon
ler it will be seni to yon free of
irge, We're always in the lead.


